Serum opacity factor, a streptococcal virulence factor that binds to apolipoproteins A-I and A-II and disrupts high density lipoprotein structure.
Serum opacity factor (SOF) is a virulence determinant of group A streptococci that opacifies mammalian sera. We analyzed the specificity and mechanism of the opacity reaction using a recombinant form of the amino-terminal opacification domain of SOF, rSOF. Our data indicate that rSOF is neither a protease nor a lipase, but rather it is the binding of rSOF to high density lipoprotein (HDL) that triggers the opacity reaction. rSOF did not opacify plasma from apoA-I(-/-) mice or purified low or very low density lipoproteins but readily opacified HDL. rSOF binding to HDL was characterized by two high affinity binding sites; it bound to apoA-I (K(d) = 6 nm) and apoA-II (K(d) = 30 nm), and both apoA-I and apoA-II blocked the binding of rSOF to HDL. Electron microscopic examination and biochemical analyses of HDL treated with rSOF revealed the formation of lipid droplets devoid of apolipoproteins. Thus, SOF interacts with HDL in human blood by binding to apoA-I and apoA-II and causing the release of HDL lipid cargo, which coalesces to form lipid droplets, resulting in opacification. The disruption of HDL may attenuate its anti-inflammatory functions and contribute to the pathogenesis of group A streptococcal infections.